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La sala regia de la Catedral de San Pedro, en San Pedro Sula,
la capital del país, es una sala.. Santo Padre Francisco habló
a los indígenas y a los ciudadanos del país. External links
Catedral de San Pedro Sula - San Pedro Sula. Diócesis de San
Pedro Sula, Honduras. Category:Roman Catholic cathedrals
in Honduras Category:Roman Catholic churches completed in
1953Syrian regime forces may soon be cleaning house in the
city of Raqqa, the de facto capital of the Islamic State, as a
U.S.-led coalition plans to "liberate" the city from the
terrorist group's presence. The Telegraph of London reports
that the Syrian government forces have started to prepare a
final push to capture the last remaining city of the Islamic
State, Raqqa. U.S.-backed fighters were airlifted to Raqqa on
June 20 and were then charged with retaking the city. The
troops were then joined by Syrian troops and Russian,
Iranian and Hezbollah fighters. The Telegraph of London
reports that: Since then, the Syrian Army has started to move
on the city and surround it from the east and northeast. The
Syrian Army is now only 20 miles from the centre of Raqqa
and the city of Deir el-Zour. Lt. Gen. William Mayville, deputy
commander of the American-led coalition leading the
operation to liberate the city of Raqqa, told The Telegraph
that the Syrian Army was in full control of al-Hol camp, the
site of a previous Islamic State stronghold, and was now
marching on the centre of Raqqa. Hundreds of families have
fled the countryside and are now taking refuge in the city of
Raqqa where the Islamic State still maintains a small base.
While the Syrian troops and allied forces are near the final
push to Raqqa, the U.S.-led coalition, which has already
captured several other ISIS-held cities, are reportedly
attempting to buy time as they try to come up with a plan to



get rid of the terrorist group once and for all. Mayville said
that the U.S.-led coalition is trying to "find a post-military
solution for the city." While the international community has
ruled out partitioning the city, the U.S. forces are reportedly
seeking the implementation of a no-fly zone. They are also
considering
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